
"Brooks" Touched
Bottom When He
Said, "Half Price!"

BpriceH

Rather than carry 'em
oVer, Brooks offers
any $20 suit at onfy .

Rather than carry 'em
over, Brooks offers
any $25 suit at only .

Rather than carry em'
over,' Brooks offers
any $30 suit at only . .

Rather than carry 'em
over, Brooks offers
any $35 suit at only . ,

is

and $2 in all
sizes except 14., will be closed out at AJ

. IOC
of that

sold at $4, $4. and $5, will go at. this d pno

spe6ial price. . . .. v .. .

and $2 with Ties and Soft
Collars to 'all to go in ono grarid dvi C
lot at only ... ! . . .r. . . . . . .V. . $ 0

$1
at, C

only i .,. UOC
sold up to $3

will be of in this selling (t- -

at, .eo,ch, only. . . . J . . . . . P 1 UU
line of well

made up; fine, makes; in thin selling Satur ofi
day at, per pair,: only

pair of that
sold up to $5 and $6, will be placed on sale Satur-- d C
day at, per pair. J

L, j& m i H I mi'f i i TCUhMBI

v

i Law ii tjh
' . , ,

Judge Den 8.." Baker, cltr
counsel,- - befleves the new hotel law re'--'

quiring to have both ..dining
room ..and sleeping

are entitled of- - the name
"pater" cannot nUnd "e,nd will carry it.
tothe' courts ' ft local of,
botel . , . ' .

t (

'"Ih my opinion the stale, haa W right'

Trie following firms Jiave decided to
tTtoit 'their stores at 6 "o'clock--o- Batur--.
flaV7 Thompson of

It'talters says there ore
several others 'who will join, but
who nave not decided:

Co,
Orchard & Wllhelm Co.
C. B. Brown Co,
John
J. Ii Brandels & Sons. '

,
'

Henry Copley. , -

IJndsay. the jeweler. '--.

C..E. Heese Jewelry Co, , ...
Ajbert Edholm,
Orkln Bros. Co.
Btott-Par- r Co.
lleaton-Lale- r Co.
KJitton Optical Co.
Colupibla Optical Co. . '. .
T. 11 Combs Co.
li'an Jewelry Co. k

Nlcofl the Tailor.
Frlta Eandwall Jewelry Cow .
Benson-Thorn- e Co. , "

Olbb Optical Co. "
Drexfl Shoe Co. ' 'VredLEroJecaarJ Co. .

&.Co. , ,.f

"half price" is
about the limit of

price cov-
ers the cost of a
garment half
price indicates a
sincere desire to g

rid fine's self of
stock in other
words price
is clothier's
'"Final Coax Word"

ask

And flow Brooks Cutting Into

MANHATTAN1 SHTRTS-$1- .50 grades,
Saturday each,

only

SILK SHIRTS-A- 11 '"Brooks' ".Silk Shirts
60 Saturday

SHIRTS $1.50 Values,
match, Saturday 1.1

'ATHCBTIO regular kind,
Saturday ..............
STRAW HATS--A- U Straw Hats'that
each, dlsposod Saturday fif
SILK HOSEi--A surprisingly good styles,

wearing

OUTING PANTS Every Outing Pants

JaJ

mm

Corner Sixteenth and Harney Streets
City National Bank puilding

I&omnfg Houses

Courts

corporation

t'"))Ptels"
accomodations "before

tliey, tohe'.Ueq

association
proprietors.

Tnoropson'-Belde- rt

Courpiey

because

underpricing; half
never

half
the

$1212

$1552

$I7J
Men's Furnishing Goods

UNDERWEAR-- tli

,tq say" by what name a hdselrj ah all tx
callod.V said Judge Baker, It la under-atftooVth- ;e

lfal Vl H Ignored tipylla. de-
cision has been rendered by the courts
on Its validity.--.- , V - , '' ,

A large number at hotels and' rooming
houses" are affected by this law',' In
sdme-o- f them dlnlntf roons,'.ho,ve i been
Installed to comply with theia'w, but the
majority are In open defiance.

'
. i , ' , r . .'u Got An Awrni FrlBnt.

iy fear of, appendicitis? We DrKuiB's
New' Life P11W. iW
trouble vanish,, jpuaraptf edv- - .Sfcents.
Fop salo by Beaton D.rug Cq. Advertise- -
"merit? 1 'i' ' -

maha Stores; Will Close on
Saturday Evening at 6 O'clock

&.K

frenlngs. President
thfVAssoclated

probably
definitely

HcnricKson.

Wonc'"s'erbowol

Harden Jtros.
J. O. McCrory Co.
A. Home Co.
Julius prkln. ' ' '
Fry 8bo Co
F. TV. WoolWbrth Co. '

Hilton ltogers & Sons Co.
The W. Q. Cleveland Co. ' JHchmotller & Mueller Piano Co.
W. R. Matthews BooU and Paper.hon.
Joienh P. Fren?er. .

Q. E. Hhukert. ' . ,
.u lint ii1. . u u
Walter a. Clark Co. '
T. J. Beard It Firo. .
Burgees-Orande- n Co. '
American Electric Co. .
M. E. Paly. 4

The Oil Moulding and Art Co.
T. F.'Jialfe.
F. M. SchadelL
Women'a Toggery.

. Thomas'. Kllpatrlck A- Co.
John H. Hustle Hardware Co.
King Hardware Co.
Howard It. Cronk,
M. I). Franke.
Frellng. & Stelnle.
Kern. Millinery.,Hi sent. Shoe Co. ,
The.TekpaTShop.
Wolfe Electric. Cov "T 't

' fUrcophas-os- .
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BEIEF CITY NEWS POSTAL RECEIPTS INCREASE

Kara oo 'Print Xt N6w Oicon' Pre".
Xtdellty Storage k Van Co. DoUg. 1&".
Clan OorSon Flonlo at Krug park

oniuiuay, August i.
KcQovern to Worth PUtte City Com

mission Thomas McUovrn has gone to
North 1'lntto to nttend tho funeral of a
cousin, . .

Mn, U. XTtedham has again Joined
tho t'nlon Outfitting company and will
be pleased to nleet all her old friends and
customers. . -

Kurler Oos East .Don Hurley, man
nKer of the men's furnishing department
of Hayden Bros., has gone to New York
to buy-- a ful) Una ot fall styles.

Mohit to Cut Weeds Street Com--

msion Kugel has. been given WOO (id- -

dltlonal funds with which to hare weeds
on vacant lots about the city cut and
removed.

Oontriet Z.t for Hew Store Chnrle
Bauer and Son have been awarded the
contract to build tlto now Sommer Broth-
ers' grocery store, 2801-- 3 Kurnam street,
It Is to cost U8.000,

New Oarage and Barn A' brick gar-ng- p

and llycry barn Is to bo orected at
Jl North Twenty-fourt- h street by

Mrs. W. A. Sherman. Slie 1ms Invested
5,600 In the structure. '

Vital Htattsttcs for July During July
this year the following births and deaths
occurred In this city! Births, S38 133 males
and 103 females, Including three sots, of
twins; deaths, ICS. For the samo month
last year; Births, SSI 134 males, 1

deaths, 139.

To nlarir Orukfui VonS Plant
Storage tanks and a cleaning liouso aro
to be added to the naulDment of the TTnf-l-

Sani iirenkfast Food company plant nt
Twenty-eight- h nnd, Sahler streets Tho
addition will be ono story, 'thirty-tw- o by
ininy-uv- e icet nna nuut ot concrete,
costing $13,000. L. O. Hlckok & Son haVe
been awarded the contract.

Wants to rina Hsr ratbtr M!sa
Helen vMoore, colored, of 12W' East Jef-
ferson street, Springfield, 111., has written
City-Cler- Tom Flynn asking for aid In
the finding of, her father,, a man ot 34,
who has not written her since her moth-
er's death In December, The gin says she
has no brothers or sisters nnd Is seeking
her only near relative. The man onco
lived at 800 North Twenty-thir- d street.

Omaha Banks Do Not
Want Funds Offered
by Secretary McAdoo

Thai Omaha banks will not take, ad
vantage of the offer of Secretary McAdoo,
who offers to loan government money to
help movo the crops, Is the expressed
opinion of several of tho local bank' cash-
iers, Omaha banks arn In "fine condition
an1 It Is tbe opinion of the bankers thai
they will to able to meet any call for
money that might be made to move the
crops.

JOE ARMSTRONG FULFILLS
PROMISE HE MADE IN 'OMAHA- -

Joe Armstrong, the 8. Paul crack ten
nis player, who yesterday defeated Wal
ter "Gravy" Hayesuln the Western- tennis
tournament at Chicago,, fulfilled the
promise he made last year to tho sport-
ing 'editor of The Bee when he said ho
would defeat H&yea before ho quit play
ing tennis and . wouUl do it whon Hayes
was in, perfect cootSItion., .'. . t .

Armstrnns wontm) Mld.west.' tennis,
tournament In OntafaV labt year by de-
feating Hayes. Tho latter, however, was
suffering from a badly twisted ankle.
Rather than default to Armstrong he
went on the courts against tho wishes
Of hs friends and was Ignomlnously de
feated. After tho match he aa(d to the
sporting editor of The Bee, "I do not
take any credit for beating Hayes, as he
was in no condition to play, but I am
confident that I will beat him In a quail
Tied tournament some day and then just
remember what I havb Bald."

EDS0N RICH HAS A NOVEL
WAY OF SPENDINQ VACATION

Edson Itlch of the Union Taclflo legal
department leaves Bundny for Shell
iaae, wis., wnero ne wm spend a
month's vacation.

Mr. Rich has his own idea ot n vuca
tlon and It Is different from the stereo
typed kind. It has nothing to do with
fashionable resorts, and after-dinn- er

lounging on a piazza. He las a log cabin
op the shores of Shell lake, miles uway
from, the JiabItatlonof whito man, and
there goes to enjoy hlmaolf. The' cabin
Is In the heart of a pine forest and when
he .tires of catching pike and bass In
the 'lake ho puts on a pair of overalls,
a blue shirt and an old straw hat and'hies himself to- the woods. Several
hours each day ho spends chopping wood
and carrying it down,'tp the cabin, whero
during tho cool evenings, it. is" burned In
tho fireplace.
,Mrs. Rich preceded her husband nnd

14 now at tho lake. - ,

TE P0EL FINISHES BILL
TO CUT TELEPHONE RATES

Assistant City Attorney lyjuls I Te
Poel has completed the drafting of an
ordinance whlh .Commissioner Joe 11.

Humhie. requested and .which he be-

lieves he can make the means of a re
duction in telephone rates. The amount of
reduction is left 'blank. '

Hummel has Under consideration the
advisability of tho reduction and' has
reaehed no decision on the amount. T
Poel, refused to' write In tho reduction,
declaring he had no data upon which' to
base wh'qt he wodTd dfeem a fair rate for
teiepnono service.

If Hummel does not secure more satis
factory data' H "Is understood '

ho will
drop the 'matter;' his enthusiasm having
abated largely since he lur been working
wun tne reaucuon ordinance.

J C. JIZZARD WAS IN

STORM AT WASHINGTON
,. . . .

J. C. Vlzzard. special acent nt it..
Ion Pacific railroad, has return,! tn
Onmha After a month's vacation In the
east. Mrs. .Vlzzard accompanied her hus-bin- d,

.and together they visited the prln.
oipai cui,s3-t- )i ine eastern coast. Vlzzard
was In Washington at the tlmo of the Jalg
storm, nut says that outside of a
stiff wind and heavy rain he noticed
nothing especially violent abotlt It. While
la the capital city he visited' the Nebraska
representatives In cangrfess, who treated
him' And1 his" wife- most' cordially and di
rected their tour of the city.

Mr, Vlzzard' will, spend the remainder
nf the'" week raetlnir from liln trln ,. n,i
Monday will again resume his duties With
tne ranroaa. ,

Key to tho SltUatlon-- ze Advertising,

JMggest July in History of the Post-offic- e

is Reoorded.

NO LULL 18 IN EVIDENCE

While Jnlr ! Uaanllr the Lightest
Month of the Year for Potl tie.

eelpts, This Tear lina
Ileen nn Exception.

Postal receipts for the month of July,
IflJ, eclipse those of any corresponding
month In the history ot the Omaht post-offi- ce

and show an' increase over July,
IflJ, ot 17 per cent. The gross receipts
for the month Just closed were IIIM.KS.I,
as compared with 189.7O0.M for the same
month last year.

The actual Increase In receipts for
July, 1913, over tho corresponding month
In 1912 is $15,331,1$.

Ordinarily July Is one of the lightest.
If not the lightest, month ot postal re-

ceipts In Omaha. However, no lull seems
to have been In evidence during the last
month. Parcel post continues to hold
the receipts Up considerably, but besides
the receipts for this class of rcattcr the
increase Is unusual.

Man Likely to Die;
Slashed with Razor

William" Nott, a laborer whose home Is
In Honolulu, is nt the point ot death 'at
St. Joseph's hospital becauso he "buttut
In" In nn argument taking, place between
two acquaintances at Eleventh and Har
ney streets last night. One ot tho men
turned upon him with a rasor. and before
the other could interfere he had ilnshed
Nott about the arms and body so se

verely that by tho time the police arrived
ho was nearly dead from, loss of blood.
The man who wielded the rasor escaped,
na did tho man with whom he was argu
ing.

Nott was taken to the hospital ut onco
by Surgeons Folts and Fochtman. There
It was discovered that both arms were
cut to the bono and that arteries and
veins had been parted also.

Nott could not tell the name of his as
sailant, and the police fear that he wtlt
die .before he regains consciousness,

Tho, police last night discovered tht
thq man who .slashed Nott had lived In
Beatrice, where he recently got into
trouble over a stabbing affair,

Car Fare Agitation
Holds Up Extension

Members of vhe Crelghton Improvement
club met last nlght-a- t Thirty-fourt- h and'
'.Martha streets to dlsouss the extension
of the street 'car system through that
addition. President O. W. Wattles,, of
tho street car company, had been Invited
to address the gathering and give some
expression regarding the early possibility
of service to that locality.

Mr. Wattles referred to the unsettled
situation regarding the seven-for-a-qua- r-

tor oar fare agitation And at Its door
laid the blame for holding up new street
railway construction. Until that was defi-
nitely a closed issue he saw little en-
couragement. to often "Should the. peti-
tion that Is now being circulated finally
go into effect and er

fares become . effective I wll bid fare,
well to new. Improvements for a, long
time," said Mr. WtUe.ln, essence, , '.

(Jouncilto Abide
by Sine's Ruling

City Attorney nine's opinion to. tho
effect that the city commission ought
not In its own right bring an Injunction
to restrain W. 0. Ure trom transferring
accounts of the water plant of Omaha
to the new metropolitan water district
was placed on fllo by the city commis-
sion. The opinion was not discussed. It
It understobd the council will take no
action In the matter, leaving It up to the
taxpayers.

Pioneer Dies from
Exposure in Tornado

George B. Flack, tiged CT years, died at
his home, 2116 North Twenty-fift- h street
Thursday, from Illness brought on by
his exposure to the elomonta when his
home was destroyed .by the Easter torr
nado. He had been a resident ot this city
for thlrtv.flve vAm. nml ( n.vfv..! k, - - V I .H MM. .,VV. WJ
a family. Funeral services will be held
from tho family residence Sunday afteri
noon at 2 o'clock with Interment In Pros
pect Hill cemetery.

CHANGES ARE MADE IN .

GOULD LINE OFFICIALS

FoUow)ngf the taking over of the West-
ern Pacific by tho Missouri Pacific, J, N.
Githens. freight trafflo manager of thp
Missouri Pacific, becomes assistant to J.
M. Johhson, general director of traffic
of thb entire Gould system, Including thp
.Missouri Pacific, tho Iron Mountain, the
Denver & Rio Grande and the Western
Pacific.

In his new position Mr. Githens will
be In charge of solicitation and it .will be
his business to secure coast buiintss for
tho four roads. C. E. Perkins, assist-
ant traffic manager of the .'Missouri Pa-
cific) succeeds Mr. Githens as freight
traffic manager.

The position' of assistant trafflp manager
of the, Missouri Pacific Is .abolished and
W,,I. Jones, who has. been, performing the
duties, though carrying the title of,as.
alklant. general freight agent In charge
of 'solicitation! becomes assistant to Mr.
Githens.

.DUNDEE BAND IS NOW.
BEING REORGANIZED

A reorganization of the Diij5d ' band
is In progress and after September 1
many of tho old members and some new
ones will meet for practice every Thurs
day evening at Dundee City hall, Flf.
tleth and Underwood. Rehearsals will
be under the supervision ot George
O'reelt and the band members'- - hops to
be able to participate In the parade of
the fall festival.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss Mamie Spellman. manaser of th
jewelry department at Hayden7 Bros., la
In New York on a buying trip

J. G. McBrlde leaves Sunday for nien.
wood Hnrings. Colo., where he will itxml
his vacation of two weeks. Enroute he
win visit rrienos in uenver and Pueblo, ,

Hlosbed with n Itnior,
wounded with a gun. or pierced by a
rusty nail, Bucklen's Arnica, Salve soon
heals the Injured part. Guaranteed, 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise
ment.

A new department
for savings new open

it h '

a.

1IOT1SLS.

to Be

200
I

to p. m.

the
air.

600

let

SATURN REM TO LEAYE

from Dock Said
Over,

Another on water
Conic iron. Ownrn of

that" Titer Intend to Drop
Down the Hirer nt an

'Oh Take Me. to That Old
Hhore," was tho of one of the rag- -

lime Imt nlKht y the
on the Baturn.

Late.' last night. It was unofficially an
nounced that the boat, stands a mighty
fine show of see'.nic- "that old Huannee
shore," and that In a short while. It
was said' that the Saturn niado the
last trip out of th port 'f
Omaha last nleht, and that today or to

STORE OF TOWN

You Can "Spot"
a Brownlns-Klnf- c Suit, instantly by Its Btyle,
Tho man who wears It it f6r that
reason, and for the he knows Is in

at
wo guarantee big

those

SOME OUR WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
Mon's and Light Wool Suits,
at of "one-quarter- ," "onc-tliln- l" nml "one-half- ."

Palm and Linen Suits and $7.00 to
Hoys' nml Children's Wash Suits, worth to . . . .
Boys' n,nd Children's Wash Bulta, worth to 7. 60. .32,15
All Boys' nnd Chlldren'a Straw Hats
Boys' Underwear and Suits 20 Off
Children's 10c two pairs for, 35i

Straw Hats, worth up to 15.00, for .'.31,50
Bangkok and Hats "Ono-Thlrd- " off.

Men's 36c and 60o Onyx 811V Hone, six for 31,40
All Underwear 20

Great Sale Manhattan Shirts
Manhattan Shirts S1.15
Manhattan Shirts $1.38
Manhattan Shirts 50
and $3.00 Manhattan Shirts t $1.88

$3.50 Manhattan ShirtB. S2.65
$4.00 Manhattan Shirts S2.85
$5.00 Manhnttan Shirts. S3.55

Manhattan Shirts S4.15

THIS STORE-Op- en Saturday nights 9

o'clock servo tho public.

BROWNING, ICING & CO
Ti WILSON, Manager

'V You cordially ihvifeb to
inspect the new room of! the

4

Savings Department
f - - CHARTER "NO. "" ('' 'j'

ThirstNationalJLiBanKof Omaha
This department, together with

Women's Department,
been conveniently located on
ground floor, where every con-
venience facility is bffered.

Ground floor, Corner 13th and Faratm Streets

From 9 m. 3 .
'

.

SavingsaooowiU .of $liOQ'Qr m&r'e reoeived.

VANDERBHT HOTEL
ST. HAST PARK, AVE., N:

Hotel of Distinction
with Moderate Charges

New York) ideal Hotel for Summer
Visitor. Cooled with artificially chilled

rooms, each with bath.
Summer in effect September

Boat's Omaha

quiet time
i -

InUtnntlnn
Vraael

Dear Buslines
tltlo

selections-playe-

orchestra steamboat

excursion

THE

bought
quality

Medium Wolght
discount
Reach Nofolks $10.00

$2,60. ,05tf

S1.00
Blouses, Shirts, Bathing

Fnhcy
Mon'a

Panama
25c

Summer discount

$1.50
$2.00

.SI
$2.50

$0,00

until

CEO.

swints

until

morrow the craft will drop down the
to Kansas City.

the Baturn will ensago In
the business there and operate
as in former days could not be learned,
as neither of the could be lo-

cated last night.
The trip up the river was a quiet one.

Less than three score persons paid their
quarters to make the ride and these spent
the evening-- danalng or the
water from the top deck.

When the boat landeo, the scene of the
night before was repeated. Not a dis-
pute or disorder of any kind
and the squad of police sent to 'Eighth
and ,Douglas streets at the time the
boat' landed found utterly use-
less.

Bheriff McShano had two deputies on
duty on board the boat last night, for
the first time since the Baturn has
been docking here.

Perltont Advertslng Is tbe
Ulg Jleturns.

1
11

it this season they aro greatly reduced,
and can a saving for

who buy now,

OF
2 nnd

a
Irish

..

Sox,

$2.?J

to

are

the has
the

and

IIOTDLS.

34.14 at

An

Rates

Trips

THE

Missouri
Whether

excursion

proprietors

watching

occurred,

themselves

Koad to

1

nil

IS

t1

J

;:

J
HOT WEATHER

COMFORT AT
LOW COST

How comfartahln nnA nt...... l
warm, weather Is a proDorlv fur- -
nia&ea porch t How enjoyable, afternoons and evenings, to alt on the'porch 'In nn iuv mkV,,
with the family and friendii and taka
uutuiiiugo oi oTery oreezei

Perhana vnn hnm .M t ...i.afford to buy porch furniture Just

On the contrary, now is tho very
tlmo you can afford It. It Is falseeconomy to "get along" until nex.
June, when right now you can buy Ifso cheaply and use U two months yet
this season.

We aim never to have money thdTherefore, Saturday we will sellporch furniture chairs, rockers andsettees, Including our Chinese Grass,
Fibre Rush and willow fllrnlturj,
at 16 to 60 below regular prices
awjuBB ai nan price. Ueaton &.
Larer Co., 416-1- 7 South Blxteenth
street.

REST Aid RAIIH TO MSTHIt AND CHIUf.
Maa. Wimwif Aoothiwo STatrr baa beeattidfr orrr SIXTY YRAKS fay VIU40NS of

UOTIISX for their CHILOKXN Wit ILK
TKKTJIINO, with HJRK8CT BUCCB8S. It
SOOTHES the CHILD. BOFTKNB the QUMB,
flUYs sU TAIH CURBS WIND COLIC. adU the bert retsedy tor PIAXRHQJA. It is ab-
solutely harmless. Be sure aad ask for UraWiaikt's Beetklag ynip." aad. take aa.eUM

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Seat Frm Paper in the WeiU


